Central Mississippi Light Flyers
Date: 6-14-14
Meeting Minutes
Since the fly-in was cancelled due to rain in the forecast, it was decided to have a club
meeting. Dee Gilliland called the meeting to order at 11:25 because John Price was going
to be late as his wife was in the hospital ICU. Other officers present were John Mudgett,
Dr. Bob, and Cheri Anglin.
It was noted that a quorum was established with 17 members.
Guest Don Hammond drove 90 miles from Brookhaven to attend the fly-in that was
cancelled. There were five other guests who had come in for the fly-in.
Dr. Bob moved that the minutes be accepted, Bill Lehr seconded it, and they were
approved.
Dee reported that our cash balance is stable with hangar rent and membership dues on
budget. Dee noted that fiscal 2015 rent and member dues would be due in July 2014. He
encouraged everyone to pay hangar rent annually next year, because the monthly bank
draft plan did not work out with our bank. Bill Lehr moved that the financial report be
accepted, John Ragsdale seconded it, and it was approved.
Dee discussed whether to reschedule the fly-in due to weather in the future. Dr. Bob
moved that we have the fly-in rain or shine with no cancellations, David Smith seconded it,
and it was approved. Alex Lovertich moved that we not set a rain date for our June fly-in
this year, Dr. Bob seconded it, and it was approved.
It was agreed to double up efforts to advertise the fall fly-in and probably serve chicken
instead of fish.
John Mudgett installed the beautiful new CMLF sign that Alex Lovertich made utilizing our
new logo.
Dee will mail a certified letter to himself with the new logo inside in order to execute a “poor
man’s copyright”.
Coley, Dee, and David Smith have been taking care of runway maintenance.
Dr. Bob moved that the meeting be adjourned at 12:17, Chester Lightle seconded it, and
everyone got up.
Respectfully submitted,
Cheri Anglin

